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We have an exciting project under way that needs your support: the Hyo Jeong East Garden Museum of
True Parents’ Life and Work. The museum project was launched in 2013, which marked the 40th
anniversary of the dedication of East Garden.
Learn more about East Garden, the museum project, and how you can support it:
ABOUT EAST GARDEN

Since True Parents started their ministry in America in the 1970s, hundreds of special events have taken
place at East Garden. True Parents invited many leaders and Unificationists here for Holy Days, events,
meetings, matching and Blessing ceremonies, leader’s conferences, and Hoon Dok Hae meetings.

Today, Holy Days and special events are celebrated there, and visitors can tour the conference center and
main house and learn about True Parents’ historic ministry. It is True Mother’s hope that through this
museum, visitors can inherit the Hyo Jeong culture (culture of heart) and strive to continue the work of
True Parents around the world.
TRUE MOTHER'S PRAYER

We offer this as a place where people can learn about True Parents’ history and the results of
their achievements and a place where they can repent and resolve to follow True Parents’ way in
order to make Heavenly Parent’s dream come true. In doing so, this nation can fulfill its
responsibilities as the providential Elder Son Nation. Father, Heavenly Parent, please receive
this happily.

Please move the hearts of all members and visitors who come here, so that this people and the
world can absolutely receive Heaven’s Will during True Parents’ lifetime. I pray that this can be
the starting point for the Unification movement in America and the people of this nation to move

toward that day—the day when the Kingdom of Heaven is realized and all people become citizens
of Cheon Il Guk.
-December 6, 2016

UPCOMING PROJECTS
The first official tours will be taking place during the 55th Day of All True Things FamilyFest on May
28, but we still have much planned for the development of the museum.

Funds raised will go toward:
Renovating the solarium for special displays
Renderings and construction of a donors’ memorial wall
Repaving the entry road
Display cases and timeline wall
Developing the collection database
Collecting documents, materials, and oral histories
Developing a team of tour guides

We would be interested in talking with anyone who has professional museum training or work
experience. Write to: info@ unification,org.

HOW TO GIVE
$283,000 PLEDGED
GOAL: $1,000,000
During Famicon 2017, participants, pastors, leaders and tribal messiahs pledged their donations to the
total amount of $283,000, more than double the day’s goal of $100,000.
Help us reach goal for this year: $1,000,000!
You can make your pledge online today and schedule monthly or quarterly installments. You may also
send a check to HSA-UWC with “TP Museum” in the note (send checks to: 4 W 43rd Street, New York,
NY 10032). If you’ve already made a pledge, you can fulfill or schedule your donations here.
Donors will be honored on a donors’ memorial wall at the museum per the levels below:

